
Top Family Lawyers Join
HighNetWorthDivorces.com
Family attorneys who handle high net worth divorces can now get exclusive access to high net worth
divorce referrals in their county or city.

RIVER EDGE, NEW JERSEY, UNITED STATES, February 13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- New York,

Lawyers who represent
celebrities, professional
athletes, top executives,
entrepreneurs, real estate
developers, physicians and 
CEO’s can benefit from being
featured on
HighNetWorthDivorces.com
”
Jay P. Granat, Ph.D, Founder,

HighNetWorthDivorces.com

NY-Divorce attorneys who are skilled in handling high net
worth divorce cases are now joining a unique directory and
referral service called www.HighNetWorthDivorces.com

Lawyers who join this venture get the exclusive listing for their
county.  This exclusive listing allows lawyers to get referrals in
their geographic location and helps them to dominate their
local market.

Unlike other directories, you will not be competing for visibility
with other local family law firms. 

When potential clients, search for a family lawyer in their
county, the member firm will be shown to the person in need
of legal representation.

Attorneys skilled in mediation, litigation, custody battles and representing wealthy people can feature
their areas of expertise on the site.

Lawyers who represent celebrities, professional athletes, business owners, Wall Street executives,
entrepreneurs, real estate developers, hedge fund managers and 
CEO’s can benefit from being featured on HighNetWorthDivorces.com

High net worth divorces allow lawyers to generate a lot of income without seeing large numbers of
clients. 

In addition, this site has been on page one of Google for the last nine months. 

Lawyers who join are encouraged to include articles, videos, blogs and photos.

For a nominal fee, attorneys can get the fourteen benefits described here:
https://www.highnetworthdivorces.com/join/

HighNetWorthDivorces.com is now particularly interested in recruiting firms in New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut since the site will be featured in radio commercials and outdoor billboards in this
region in the near future.

The site’s Founder is Jay P. Granat, Ph.D.. You can learn more about him here:

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.HighNetWorthDivorces.com
https://www.highnetworthdivorces.com/join/


https://www.highnetworthdivorces.com/dr-j-granat/

Attorneys who have questions can reach out to Dr. Granat at 201 647-9191 or at 
Dr.JayGranat@HighNetWorthDivorces.com
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